
For more information contact:

T: 010 005 5131 |
E: admin@iemaswheels.co.za |

W: www.iemaswheels.co.za

Iemas and its subsidiaries offer various 
products and services to cater for 

your unique financial needs.

Vehicle Finance and Loans: 0861 043 627 |
Comprehensive Insurance Solutions: 0860 102 383

Terms and Conditions apply.

Visit IemasWheels.co.za today

This facility is only available to Iemas members and employees 
employed at participating Iemas employer groups.

Brought to you in partnership with EMS Credit (Pty) Ltd.

The great news is that

a car has never been this

SOURCING,
BUYING OR
SELLING

EASY!
Follow these steps on the App:

- Complete your details, including that of 
your vehicle

- Scan your vehicle’s licence disc
- Add additional information required (year,

model, accident damage etc.)
- Upload pictures of your vehicle
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Sell your
vehicle!

Follow these easy steps to find a
new loving owner for your car

What you will need to
get started:

Tip: Make sure you have a stable
internet connection

Set your price:

- vehicle licence disc
- valid driver’s licence
- vehicle’s service booklet
- The vehicle, as you will be

prompted to take photos of it

- If you are unsure about your 
vehicle’s current market value,

  fill in any amount here as a 
consultant will contact you to 
to assist with the correct value 
and to finalise terms and conditions

- The vehicle will be on display for 30 days in the vehicle 
showroom on www.iemaswheels.co.za

- Go to www.iemaswheels.co.za
- Click on Sell My Car
- Download the mobile app that is 

compatible with your phone (Apple
or Android)

- Scan the barcode on the back of your
driver’s licence 
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Follow these easy steps to find your
dream car in no time:

1 Go to www.iemaswheels.co.za

Download the finance
application form

- Click on the Source Me A Car tab
- Complete and submit your 

personal information 

Follow the application process

- Your application will be captured
on our system

- You will be informed regarding the 
status of your request (including
provisionally approved or declined)

- Supporting documentation will be 
required and requested from you

- The normal sales application 
process will follow

- On successful application, vehicle 
delivery will be arranged
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Don’t just dream it, drive it!

- Complete and submit the
finance application form

- A consultant will contact you
regarding your vehicle sourcing

request

Source your
dream car!

Buy your
dream car!

Get the wheels rolling!

Go to www.iemaswheels.co.za

Select a vehicle

Select and buy a vehicle on show in
these four easy steps:
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- Click on the Showroom tab 

A consultant will contact you
regarding your application for
finance

- Your application will be captured on 
our system

- You will be informed regarding the 
status of your request (provisionally
approved or declined)

- If you are paying in cash, step 3
won’t apply to you

- Choose preferred payment method
(cash or finance)

- Complete and submit your
personal information

Supporting documentation
will be required

- Finalisation of selling process
- Arrangement of delivery
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Visit www.iemaswheels.co.za or download 
the Iemas Wheels App, which is available 

in the Apple App Store and the 
Google Play Store.

Furthermore, the Iemas Wheels App can assist
you to find a new loving owner for your

current vehicle.

IemasWheels.co.za enables Iemas members to
select and buy a vehicle listed on the platform

or to source the right car at the right price
without frustrations and hassles 

anytime and anywhere.


